
September 28 – Global Day of Action for Access to Safe and Legal 
Abortion 
The September 28 movement, which started in Latin American and has 
spread around the world, demands global access to abortion for all. 
We’ll be launching a survey leading up to the 28th to investigate how much 
people in the UK know about abortion law and facts. We’ll also be speaking at 
the Festival of Choice, which will be detailed soon over at My Belly Is Mine. 
Watch this space! 
  
 
Abortion is a Scottish issue – so why is the referendum debate so 
silent? 
‘The media and referendum campaigners have focused intently for months 
now on women’s voting intentions and concerns, yet the silence on women’s 
sexual health and reproductive rights has been quite remarkable.’ -  Ann 
Henderson, STUC Assistant Secretary and Abortion Rights Executive 
Committee member, asks why abortion has been left out of the referendum 
debate. 
  
  
ACTION: Abortion should not be banned from crowdfunding! 
US-based crowdfunding platform Go Fund Me has added abortion to its banned list, despite the 
website allowing health-cost fundraising. Despite abortion being legal in the US, Go Fund Me have 
placed abortion in the same category as illegal activities like terrorism and drugs. Moreover, it 
seems only fundraising for abortion or pro-choice actions has been banned -- anti-choice 
fundraisers remain live. Read Salon for more details. Tell Go Fund Me that abortion should be 
removed from their banned list: 

• Tweet @GoFundMe or #GoFundMe  
• Message or comment on their Facebook page 
• Email Go Fund Me 

 
Students, Save the Date! 
We’re excited to announce our second Abortion Rights Student Conference, 
to be held on November 22 at University of the Arts (Holborn, London). 
Details to follow, watch this space. It’ll be a day of speakers and discussion, 
followed by networking and socialising!  
  
Scotland, Save the Date! 
Saturday 1st November 1.00pm - 4pm (details to be confirmed). Campaigning 
for a Woman’s Right to Choose – It’s Time to Organise! With speakers and 
discussion, this meeting will establish a Scottish network for Abortion Rights, 
and set priorities for the months ahead. 
Supported by the STUC Women’s Committee. To register an interest in 
attending, please email choice@abortionrights.org.uk. For more information 
about STUC, please email ahenderson@stuc.org.uk. 
  
50k for Abortion Rights! 
Abortion Rights supporter Eleanor is taking on the Thames Path Challenge on 
September 13th! Donate to help both Eleanor and Abortion Rights keep on 
trekking on (there are rewards for donators!). 
  



SIGN: Support Abortion Access in Northern Ireland 
In July 2014, Mr Jim Wells MLA of the Northern Ireland Assembly put forward 
a proposed amendment to the Criminal Justice Bill, which would mean private 
clinics, such as Marie Stopes, cannot legally carry out abortions in Northern 
Ireland. Stand with women in Northern Ireland and say no to this blatant 
attack on women’s health. 
  
Obvious Child Wrap-Up 
Abortion Rights hosted a pre-release screening of the ground-breaking 
“abortion rom-com” on Friday 22nd. We were delighted to be joined by the 
film’s Writer/Director Gillian Robespierre, Co-Writer Karen Maine and Lead 
Star Jenny Slate for a Q&A after. Read more in our Secretary’s report of the 
event, and her thoughts on abortion in the media more generally. 
Obvious Child is on general release from August 29th – we highly recommend 
you see it! 
  
Ireland Solidarity Demo 
Abortion Rights’ protest outside the Irish Embassy in London on August 
20th had a great turnout. Held in unison with other solidarity demos across 
Ireland, the UK and Europe, we are proud to be one of the voices standing up 
for women in Ireland. 
Read more in our Executive Committee Member and Northern Ireland 
representative’s report. 
Abortion Rights East London have also put together a Storify for a broad 
selection of tweets on the demo.  
  
Annual Report goes live! 
Our 2013/14 Annual Report is coming soon, If you would like a hard copy 
posted to you, please contact the office with your postal address on the 
details below. 
  
Talk to us, find us, join us! 
Not a member yet? Join us (it only takes two minutes, and we live on it!). 
You can always donate to support our work to defend and extend choice. 
Follow us at @Abortion_Rights and on Facebook. 
Contact us at choice@abortionrights.org.uk or on 020 7923 9792. 
	  


